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TOGETHER with all thc rishrs, Drivilcgcs, cascmcnts and estat.s conveycd to mc by the said Tryotr Devclopmcnt Company and subject to the conditions,

r€strictions and rcscrvations contiircd in the dced fiom thc said T.yon Dcvcloprcflt Compaly to me, refe.cncc to which is expressly made. This mortsase bcins

given lo secnre balane oI Durchase pric€ of said property,

TOGETHER with all ind stusular thc riehrs, mcDbcrs, hercditaments and eDDrrtenatrces to the said lremhes belorsi,rs, or in atraise inciddt or app..-

TO HAVD AND TO IIOI,D thc said pr€miscs unto thc s4id Triotr Develormcnt Comrany, its $icccssors and assigns forevcr.

And-...---.-- .--..--.do hcreby bin 4L,,- -__-H eirs, Dxecutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular
n

tl'rc said premisc.s unto thc sirid Tlyon I)cr,cloprncnt Company, it's successors arrd assigns, from and against t')'l-t-,*.
a

Ex.cntors, Adnriristrators and Assigns, and cacry lcrson whdsocvcr lawftrlty claifring or to claih thc samc or any pert thcrcol

And thc said nro.ts.gor lgrecs to Day thc said debt or sum of moncy, with interest thereou, accordins to thc tru. intert atrd meanitrE of the said prohissory

1o tl,e atovc dcs$ibcd no(sascd rrcmiscs, for collectinE thc s.mc by demand of attorney or lcaal proceedinAs

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncv€rthdcss, and it is the truc intent ard meani's of thc Dartics to thesc presents, that iI the said mortsasor do--...-.--.-. and shnu

rvcll !trd rrtrly pay or catrsc ro tc lrid trnto rhc said holder or holders of said lotcs, the said dctr or sum of moacy with intercst th€reon, if any shall be duc,

accoriling to thc truc intef,t itrd meanins of ttrc said promissory notes, then this dccd oI baig.in and sile shxll ceas., determine and bc ttte.ly null and void; othe._

rvise tb rcnuin in full force .td virtuc.

Witn a n d s c a l thi 
"....... 

1.. 1.... t-Ju..---..-......--. day .f .... -.(Z-.u<-. ?
L.tl !n the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and..... ..........-.-..--,-and in the One Ifundred '- 
-/-- - - - - - --- --- ---- - -- - ---'----ye i r of the

Sovereignty arrd Independence of the United atcs of America

Signcd, Scaled and Delivercd in the prcseucc of
Jt

.._.J..Y.,.... ------:a--'--- .:-. .--...(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

,County of

PERSONALLY appcared before .--..-----.-.--...-.and made oath that he

saw the within named J, q . , seal and ,q )-lt ...---act and

deed deliver tl.re within rvrittcn deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to efore me this the / d--7 -il)
dav 792-,1:--

(SEAL)

Not'ary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...,--....,.-.'--.'.-.

lnna,.+JtT*f -

I, ----------do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. '-' wife of the within named

-.-.--..did this day appear beforc me, and, upon

b€ing privarely and seDararety examin d by mc, ititl tlcclare that she docs freely, voluntatily, snd without alv comlulsior, dread or fear of af,v lerson o' Dcrsons

whomsoever, renounce, rete.se, atrd forever relinqDish urr'o the within nam.d Tryon Deyelopment Conpanv, its succcssors and assigns' aU her intdest and estate,

and also all ber risht anil claiE of tlower of, ir o! to aU 3nd singuhr the preniscs within meltioncd and r'leased'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal

._..t92.....-..

(sEAL)

at----.--......- .-------..--..---o'clocIc.-..--.---..-.....-.-.---------M.5
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